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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

M/s Kanchan ltcstaurant and Catlcres,
In front of Iturrsi llaihvay Station, Noy Yard
lload, Itarsi (M.l'.) l,in ,16l11l
Contact-7000799 409, 9 4256436i B

li-mail-l<an cha n ca tcrs Ttl6(a) gm ail. com

suh: Auard of lcmp.rar; Iiecnsc -cum- e.mmcnccmcnt of on-board ( :r(cring scrvices
in train no. 22829-30,, BIIIJ.I-SIIM.
Itef: Linritcd Ii- I.e ntlcr no.2022 ll.C'Ic/TSV/AU(]Lis'[ /22 openait on 25.08.2022.

Wilh rclcrcncc to thc subjcct mcutioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidccl to arvarcl you tl.rc
tcllll)ofilly litctlsc ltrr plu\ i\i()t) ul (rn-h()arrl cut0'ing Scrviccr in uhuvc rrrcrrtiorrc.l tr.rrirr
wit)rout panlry Car (through 'l'SV) lirr a periocl oI 06 months or takcovor of scrviccs [.;v ncrv
Liccr.rscc/llailways/Il{C 1c, rvhichcvcr is carlier, purcly or.r adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
conclilions cnshrincd in thc Lcnclcr doourncnt, which shall form part ol'thc liicnsc. 'l hc aboyc
arvat cl o1' lcmilorary liconsc is sribjcot to thc tcrrns and conclilions o1- bid documcut and(iovcmtncnl o 1' India dilcctivo 1o contain Covicl.

A) In vicw oflhc abovc, you arc tcquircd to submiL thc Lctlcr o1'acccplancc within iivc (05)
rvorking ilays o1'issuancc o1' LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc sr-lbmitlc.i in
corpora.tc o1l-rcc as dctailcd bclorv. '1l.rc Liccnse 1Lc is to bc rcmiltccl within livc (05)
rvorkir.rg clays o{' issr-rc oI LoA or' 05 u,orking ilays bclbrc dalc o1' comncnccmcr.rt o1'
o1tclnlirtn whichcvcr is lalcr at conccr.t.rcd zonc.:-

2022 / IRCI' C t' t'sv/A u (]us'I'/22

Liccnsc 1cc

GSl'Grr8%
'l'ota I
Security dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

l]ank accounl clotails of II{C l'(l/CO is as r-urdcr:-

Accounl Narnc

Accout.rt Numbcr
Accounl 'fype

Bank Name
Ilranclr

IIrSC Codc

A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna

30.08.2022

: Its. tt,21,0001
I{s. 1,.17,780/-

: l{s q.,68,780/- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/}I,Z)
Ils. 29,063/- (37o of thc contract value for 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 lvorking days as
advised by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

- NIL

Indian Itailway Catering & 'fourism
Corporation l,td.
000705002169
Currcnl
ICICI Ilank
Connaught I,lacc l)clhi

ICr1C0000007
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Quotccl Lli plus applicablc (iS'l' Ibr 06 trronths .rs pcr tcrms ancl condiLiol of liccnsc 1o bc
subrritLcd a1 II{C1'C]/EZ. Ilank accor.u]l dolails olII{C'IC/EZ is as undcr:-

Account Narlc lndian Itailway Calering & Tourism Corporation
I-td.

Account Numbcr' 012102000012I9l
Accounl lyl]c Llullcnt
[]ank Nzrntc Il)B I Ltd.
Illanch Park Stroot . Kolkatla
IIfSC Codc IBKL00000l2

""(lhequcs Will not bo acceptctl

'l'lrclc is no 1.r:'ovision lirl clclaycd paymcnt and lailurc to pay as pcr schcdulc sl.rall bc lrcatccl
as'dclault'ancl action shall bc takcn in accorclanoc wilh lcnclcr condilior.rs.

Invoice will bc issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You are required 10 stafl thc provision of catering services as pcr advisc

IIi.CTC/EZ.

I)) First day of start of catering services in the train will bc treated as date
commcncemenl of Onboard Catcring Services.

c) You arc required to submit the list of proposed piokup locations for mcal (B/li, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'I'he samo shoulcl be
submiltcd as indicated in the cnclosed lormat for acceptance leltcr.

r-rf

ol'

I)) Il you lzril to acccpl thc olltr.oi'awarcl of l,iccnsc or lails to rcmil
thc stipulatcd timc as aclvisccl by Il{C l'C. Action rvill bc 1al<cn as
no. 3.-5 o1'(icnctal (lonclitions ol'liccnsc- scclion onc.

licensc fee, within
per lcrms of clause

E) Supply/sale of Railncer is 1o be made in thc train in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work ol thc tender condilion on MIlp.

F) Poinl of Sale machines as per clausc 2.3.5 oftcnder document has 1o be cnsured.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approved in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{C'fC approvcd, Packcd brandcd RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal ctc. with ISSAI liccnse zurd MRP, with best bcfore date has to madc availablc in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Stricl compliance of guidelincs issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should bc followed and any violation thcreof shall
invoke penalty which may extcnd upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filcd in different Iligh Court.
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K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral parl of this lettcr ofAward.

L) t his issues with approval of Competcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgo 1hc rcccipt ol this lcttcr.

W,twoyty
(Satindcr Kyfi{n

Managdr/Proc
l'or (,1(]M/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Cony :-

- CGNII F,Z - to provide date of commenocment as pcr present lrain schedulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormalion and nccessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and nccessary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Itonnat {br :rcccptancc of arvard of lcmporary liccnsc
('l'o lrc git,cn on company/Iirrn,s lcttcr he ad)

(i rtrup (i encral Managtrll',2
IItC'fC/ITZ

Sub: Arr artl of ltmpor:r11 lie e nsc -cum- comrncnccmcnr of ()n-hoartl ( rrlcring sgrviccr
in train no. 22829-30, lllIUJ-SIIM.
lLef: Your ollicc lctlcr no.2(l22llttC'|C/'I'SV/AU(;USI'lZ2 (tt.30.08.2022.

With rcl'crcncc to abovc. I/wc hcLeby convcy my/orir acccptal'rco o[.thc tcr.:rrs alcl conrlitiols
o1' thc tctnporary liccnsc.

Scculily dcposil as pcr clausc 2.[i ol'(icnclal conditior.rs o1- liocr]sc- scctiOt.r onc 'l'O l]Ii p^ll)
A I ( ( )lil,ott^ t I. ot. t. t( li:_

'I lain no. S ccr-r rily
dcposit

'I'otal tlank l)ctails Demand draft/Ilankcrs
chequc/RTGS/NEFT No./Ilank
Guarantee

Licensc lce as pcr clause no. 2.9 ol Gencral conditions of licensc- seclion one To BE pAII)
1\.I EZ
'frain

11().

Liccnsc [co GSl'
@18%

'l o1al llank
I)ctails

l)cmand drall/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'1'(}S/N I.llr'l No.

Furlher, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as
under:-

'l'rain no- Servicc l)etails of meal
supply unit along
'w,ith atklrcss

Name of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplr unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

22829

I)INNI.]II
ll/t,'

I,T]NCI I

I)INN I,]II

It/l'

22830

Ir/F

I,T,]NCI I

I)INNIiIt
l]/!'

I,T]NCI I

IRC']'G or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agency is lree to inspcct the abovc prerniscs a^s

and when rcquired.

I/Wc amlarc ready to commcnce services in the above train as per advise of IltCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizod
l)crs0n
l)atc
Placc
Seal ol' the Iiccnsce


